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Kevin (/ Ëˆ k É› v Éª n /) is the anglicized form of the Irish masculine given name CaoimhÃ-n ([kiË•vÊ²iË•nÊ²],
Middle Irish: CaoimhghÃ-n [kÉ™iá¹½Ê²Ê•iË•nÊ²], Old Irish: CÃ³emgein [koiá¹½Ê²É£Ê²inÊ²], Latinized
Coemgenus), composed of Irish caomh (Old Irish cÃ³em) "dear; noble" and -gin (Old Irish gein) "birth".. The
variant Kevan is anglicized from CaoimheÃ¡n, an Irish diminutive form.
Kevin - Wikipedia
FranÃ§ois Philippus Lodewyk Steyn (born 14 May 1987) is a South African rugby union player for Montpellier
HÃ©rault Rugby in Top 14.He usually plays at fullback or inside centre. He was a key member of the South
African team that won the 2007 Rugby World Cup.He is known for his long distance kicking ability and strong
tackling.
FranÃ§ois Steyn - Wikipedia
Scribd is the world's largest social reading and publishing site.
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